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(JITY TREASURER.

"We are authorized to anuonncc th name ofAL-rac-

ciiu ua a wuaiQw. 101 CU tixumirur at
Ibt cduIur city election. .

Wearathorlzedtoaniiouiicth nara of Wai.-tch-

Umntol an a candidate !or thiMitU.o of City
Trfai-uror-, at the ennaiu ciiarter cluction.

We are authorized to announce thnt Mii.r.a W.

Tarkxii la acaudldutu. at tin- uufuinn city t'li'i'tton,
for the office .f City Trt:aun:r.

. Ewrou Eoi.LtTis: P!i-a- nnno-.inr- that 1 am a

xandidate for the office of City Treasurer, at the
approaching city election, a

KdwaudDkzonia.
ITY CLEUK.

W ara authorized to aunounco V. Y. Scitit-KUii-

acaii(1lda e f r Cily. Ckri at tho approa. Uiu

nvo'dpal election.

.' We are authorized to announce l.oma 1.. Davis
MacaudUtate for ily Cler at the eiipuliiK mu-

nicipal flection,

We are authorized to aunounco Jon it. I'mi-.t- s

aacaudidate for nvek-ctlo- lo the olllce of City
Clerk at the aji roacliliij tiuuiuipal eiecti.ui.

Wcauthorlzed toannminio that V 11. 1.1 am 11. Howe
t a caudid.ite for the ofilceor City Cluik. altlic
Ming eitv election.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. R ctor. who has b en iil for some

time, is said to b t convalescing.

The report that Tom H Hinders broke
'
his arm while nt work in the box factory, is

incorrect.
5. Mr. Al. Hloo is again tilling a place in

tbo Cairo post ofiicc, but under what .cir-

cumstances we are unable to say.

You couldn't get a poor piece of fresh
beef or pork, from J. Htancll, if yon
wanted it. He keeps on y the best.

Services in St. Patrick's church, yes-

terday, wns about, tti-- i only remind r vvo

hrtdof the presence of St. Patrick's diy,

The friends of Cspt. Tbistl-won- d held
meeting for consultation, in Phi,, is' had,

Saturday night so says report, at least.

X Mothers will grow w ary and nigh over
k ...... 1. 1. .. u r, ... .iiuum, wuen nr. nuns uaiiy

ijrrup would relieve the child and thereby
give the mother

r--The supposition that tho peach bmU

were nit killed before the advent 0' tho
pmiunt cotd nap, is incorrect. Thi.-r- was

thepronmc of Inlemblc crop.

Mr. "Pitcher Ucsiret t Inform hi

patron that his "iiftcra" and cups have at

Ut arrived snd will be d liv rcd

low or the next day without fail.

--Th condition ofl)r. Mirean'a Utile

daughter Florence, who m been r uinid-- '.

4ttc4 dangerously ill. of pneumonia and

gijrtric fever, for ft pvtuA of more tl.a 1 two
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wcAs, was so muc! improved yesterday
. i i . . i

evening, tutu strong uopes were cniortaineu
her speedy n eovcry.

A single sleigh was abroad

morning; but the sun coming out bright

tind warm, converted thcoating f fleet,

nnd the niiul below it into a dirty alusli.

O'Leary in i peddle bibles in Cairo
, , k ..... ,,lvs,. 'file Sllll

H:(ys he ilnt nr. ncwspnpcis n

cause they can't litilp it itstlii-iriiatun;- .

AYe need not tn 1(! jihyiseians to know

wlieii we have and liow to cure a cold. We

can linv.j a special physicians always near

by keeping convenient a bottle of Dr. Hull 'a

Cough synip. l'riee, 23 cuts.
Trim" is assured that his contri-

bution of a weekly budget of "Dongolu

Items" is heartily welcomed as well by the

readers of Tun Ei u.ktix as the editor.

We beseech him to write right along.

Mrs. Y. H. Wilcox owns 8,000 or 0,000

peach trees, all of which would have come

into full this year. She will be

more fortunate than nhe expects to be, if

she gathers a wagon load from the whole

orchard.
The attendance at tho Reform room

Sunday night was unusually large. Miss

Willurd. the speaker, came up to the expec-

tations, even of those who expected most.

She is gaining an enviable reputation aa a

public speaker.

A box car loaded with household
plunder, and standing In the I. C. U. R.

yard, was broken into before daylight Sun

day morning, and sundry articles carried

away. A car loaded with wheat was also

broken open.

John Gladney requests us to say that he

collected $8.85 for Shelby, the sick man;

bought him food, medicine and fuel with

npartion of the money and paid the balance

into the sick man's hands all of which was

very kind in Gladney.

Three ot the candidates for City Clerk

told us yesterday, each, in his turn, to mark

his prediction. The prediction was that he

was tis sure to be elected ns the sun was to

go down on the evening of election day.

The candidate who pooh, pool is the idea
that there was any doubt about his election

didn't call around.

A negro man, with a leg swolen to the
size of his body, almost, is hobbling about
tho city, obtaining his food and lodging
wherever he can, He says he is a river

man, received his injuries in the service,

and although entitled to admission to the

hospital, he wan refused. There is another
side to this story, undoubtedly; but be

hat as it may, tho poor fellow ought to

cared for.

Grave fears are entertained for the
safety of the peach crop. It is believed
that the earlier which nre the best varieties,
arc entirely cut off. In some localities the

1

buds were on the point of bursting into

bloom. Many of the pluin trees were white

with full-blow- n blossoms. A snow storm

would have wrought no serious conse-

quences; but a sleety rain-fal- l and freeze,

have, it is believed, worked general havoc.

From this time forth until the new Cir-

cuit Judges are elected, Judge Dougherty
will fill the bench in Alexander county. At

recent conference between him nnd Judges
Crawford and darker. Judge Dougherty
was assigned the Counties of Union, Alex-

ander, Puhbki and Franklin. Judge II.tr-kerba- s

been assigned the comities of John- -

sin Massfic, Hardin, and, conjointly with

Judge Crawford, Pope county. Judge
Crawford takes the other counties of the

circuit.
Some time ago we publicly appealed

to tlie overseer ot the poor to increiisi! the
allowance to old "aunt" Han Lee and Bill,

tromone dollar and a quarter a week to two

und a half. The allowance was promptly
increased to two dollars per week, but we

did not learn the fact until recently. While

coarse edibles bread, meat and vegetables,
can b" bought al present low pi iees, the
wret.-.he- old creatures need no! suffer, lu-

ll . I, after living for many months oil' of
$l,2", the sum of $2 will furnish them tin
,Mtui!--.n- t Mlillnililw,fi

We hear rumors to the effect that 11

walking match will soon come oil' in Cairo.

Wo have quite a number of gentlemen in

the city who enti rtain no doubt of tle-i-

ability to vvidk a hundred miles in Iwenly-foti- r

hours, Wc have quite a number of
other gentlemen who tire equally confident

that the first mimed gentlemen can do no

such thing; and these diametrically oppo-

site, convictions threat n to eventuate in it

walking "match ugalnst time." Tlie ru
mor that Professor William Lee will under-

take to walk a fourth of a mile in four days
lacks confirmation.

A colored man named James Shelby,
occupying a room in the old Baiungard
rookery, was taken down with a congestive
chill, six or eight days ago, and being pen-

niless when taken sick, hits suffered alika
for medicines and attention ever nince. The
condition of the poor man becoming known

to constable Gladney, that kind hearted in-

dividual went upon tho streets, and by so
liciting small contributions succeeded in
raising several dollarsenough to supply
him with such medicines and nourishment
M lei limy tined, am) to h juru lor him
thn attention of u nur . It was a very
proper and humane thing for John Glad-
ney to do.

Last August little Johnny SeliuekeiH
fell down and slightly punctured th.- - palm
of Ins hand. He eouiHainud of tin pain
th'i cut inflicted, hut it seemed so trining.
that Lut little attention wim pu'nl toitaad

it soon healed over. Last wck he re-- ,

newed his complaints insisted that thn

hand hurt him, und his mother, feeling a

hard lump under the idun, applitd 11 poul-

tice. The lump soon festered, and on

Sunday the festered portion gavo out a

piece ol window glass about an eighth
of nn inch wide and over threc-qnnrte-

of an inch Inur! The little fellow had
curried it in his hand about seven mouths.

A colored b:y i.amod Rock, landing
on Commercial near Twentieth street, 011

Sunday, saw an intoxicated IrishmaiMicross
the way, committing a nuNunce, (. Being
visibly cxhilerated himself the colored boy
hove a brick at the Irishman. Tim progress
of the brick was arrested by the Irishmana
back, whereupon, ho gave voice to several

profane expressions, nildressed to no one in

particular; but the negro taking it all upon

himself, crossed the way, knocked the
Irishman down and gave him a sound
thumping. For nil of which Mr. Rock

was fined by Squire O.sborn. yesterday
morning, tho sum of live dollars, and, of
course, the official requisites.

Little Ida, youngest daughter of Squire
Thomas Martain, of (loose Island, met with
a mishap, Saturday, that caused her death
on Sunday. The little girl accompanied
her father to the orchard, and Mr. Martain
noticing a patch of dry grass applied a
match to it, and then proceeded to his work

of pruning his fruit trees. He had pursued
this work but a short time when ho heard
the scream of his child, and looking around
saw her enveloped in flames. Her cloth-

ing had taken tire from the burning grass,
and before he could reach her, her clothing
had burned from her body and fairly cooked

her limbs and a portion of her body. The
little creature suffered indescribable agonies
for about 2 t hours when death kindly came

to its relief. The child was about five

years old.
A crowd of negroes gathered in the

Fifth ward, Sunday, and it was not long lie-fo-

four or five of them became tangled up

in a promiscuous fist fight. Just how the mat-

ter terminated wo didn't learn, except that
nobody was seriously hurt. Two of the

lookers-on- , ufter peace was restored com-

menced boasting ot their pugilistic abilities,

each one claiming that be was

the best man of his inches in

the burg. Of course the other fellow

was not of the same opinion, and it was ar-

ranged on the spot that the diff-reiic- of
opinion should be settled by a fight accord-

ing to the rules ot the prize ring. But the
the impatience of the fistic chumpions
fpoiled "the fun." Insisting thut the con-

flict should come off right then and there,
an officer happened along, nnd much to the
chagrin and disappointment of the crowd,

the wou'.d-b- e prize fighters were taken un-

der arrest, and tin; beastly exhibition didn't
come off.

One ot the most impudent confidence
chap? that visit (,'uiro. was hero it day or
two ao. His name is Maje. He hid
gathered a groiipe of greenies about him,
near the corner of Mth nnd Poplar, and
had the only man in the crowd who had
uny money about him,.in a terrible state of
xcitciuciit so completely taken in that he

was cuger to bet $51) on the strap trick.
Just at this juncture an ofli-c- put in an

appearance, which to discomfit
Maje greatly: "P it," he

"Why didn't you stay away ten minute

longer ? 1 had this greeny on r.r. hvok,

and in ten minutes, yes two minute? more

Id pulled him in for fifty dollars;" but
you "That's enough, icjoin.'d the oflleer

1 gu ss 1 will "pull you 111 lor aiiout me
same amount, unless you out of this

h0Wn tostay, within the space of one hour.
Then divesting the cheeky fellow of his

straps and other confidence accoutrements
he started him, and true- - to his promise.
Maje immediately got out of the city.

Under Dr. Wooten's pr v ion tlie

we

appear nearly every tic being

first h"iipd in thestr els an,', then hauled
out the cily. ft is a hop. sign this

. . i ...
couh.l.-ne- le;

oughly cleaned betbr.; the hvi at of hot
weather, It is but. a thing, however,

for householder to do lo remove tic
tilth mid rubbish from premises or- -

Three work, or . the
heail of every family in Cairo, cleaning
up his home su. and on-- ; week's
work on the. sin ets Kevvers, by tin, city,
would make Cairo th" it in

America. Hut nine and clloii n 10

a result, so ineousid

that no good citizen will hesitate oin-

met to one and expend the ode r.
Should it occur, however, that we tire mis.
taken this, and good citizens do
then other good citizens will Mr.

applies a little vvhtilesoia,.

ctdiiptilsiou. The yards, outhouses,
cellars, etc., "denuded" of trash am

liastiii'ss, a of the
brush, und it copious sprinkling of or
copperas should follow. lo oueniinig,.
this work city should provide a Mm-l- of
lime copperas, nil do not

able to supplies, can be furnished
gratuitously. '.his the
would used where most, needed, Another
desirable result would follow, in the
use the same disinfectant. yi .u- one
mm) copperas, another used coal tu,.( ;l

carbolic acid, a fourth sone thin,rp,,,,
and n',1 being of a vo!ailij nature, th , jv.

ingsolT the whole lot met and mingled,
und to what extent they neutralized each
other wo arc not prepared to say; but this
we can say, that experience has shown cop-

peras and coal tar to bo the best.the dur-

able and the cheapest disinfectants known,
and it would be foolish, not to say hazard-

ous, to experiment in the hope of finding

something better. Let the cleansing process

k on, then; let the city furnish lime to those

who will use it in whitewashing their

fences and out houses, and copperas for dis-

infecting purposes to who are unable

lo buy it. These suggestions acted upon,

promptly and generally, and by the first

day of May we will have the cleanest and

healthiest city in the I'nited States. We

wili yield to a feding security, and

look forward to the I10L days the sum-hu- t

hop Ttiliy a convictio-- i that we

have erected a mor If rtive barri-- r against

the approach cpid inics than would

afforded by a cordon of at ni d lien. Isn't
such an end worthy the trilling expense

ami labor required to bring it about Let

tlie of summer, answrr.

It is quite u fortunate thing for

people thems"lve-- i their pecu-

liar habits magnifying mere peccadil-

loes into great crimes, and suspicious of

wrong doing intostartling Inrnrs. is under-

stood. Were it not generally understood,
they would be continually talking an-

other into trouble. On Saturday la-- a col-

ored man named Gwinn called upon Mrs.

Ross, also colored, and gave her a very an-

imated, "able-bodied- " cursing. Mrs. Ress
sued, and Squire Osborn fined (i v. inn five

dollars and cost. Prior to the tiial and dur-

ing its progress , the topie of dis-

cussion among colored spectators was

sudden death, a few nights before, of
Ross' little step-child- . It was alleged
the woman declared she'd "choke the day-

lights out the brat before it week

older, for she 'expised' it anyho.v." A

woman who was in some manner related to
to the child, declared that the very night
tho child died, she that a two
horse team came dashing down that very-stree-

t

and fairly brushing her dress as she
jumped out way, it ran directly over
two or three children, and scattered their
arms, heads ami log, toes, fingers and teeth,
all along tlic street to Commercial avenue;
and "how could I dreamed way," in-

quired the superstitious creature, "if that
child wasn't choked to th ?" A third
declared that heard the woman say she
had put the little where it would quit
wearing the life out her; and still
another had heard threats and confes-

sions that pointed rather directly
to a case of murder. The Squi re-

living caught most of this conversa-

tion felt quite confident that 1m was going
to ferret out a case murder. Happily he

had got together the witnesses that would
establish at least a stiong probability of
guilt; and he at once shaped his qii"s',ions

to that end, putting nearly all those who

had been talking the over, under
oath. And right then and there he learned,

if hadn't learned it before, negroes
are wonderful panic-maker- horror lovers
and sensationalists. While all of them
lied, wit', out any compunction ofconsciei.ee.
in talking the matter over tee tlier, none
ih m would repeat th--i- r statements under
oath. And thus were the Squire's hopes
of a murder, suddenly

diish-.-- down i:;;d "don for."

A few days-ag- Tin: Bn.u.Tis asked
to be informed the lnnch-tal'iced--

union railroad d''ii; would built, and of
wllllt ,nritt;ri:a. Replying, verbally, to th

i.,,,,... .. !k ..utleman occunvini' a
llsj,illM ,m one of roads con- -

j c,.1.ll,.li) .,;,! ,1;lt ;. ,.i bt..n dK.-nniiv- to
i,,,;;,! tlll. ,;.,, .,.ad. and to furnish
(,V11.., (lj),z!1)lj. (v,;.,, ,t Im,i,.t 0 ti,.lt ;(-

-

he didn't like the shape of th builuing
could hammer it lo his liking or smash it!

Cairo lMiiiiic nave never uuereii a coni- -

plain! or denunciation in this be- -

that was not abiindantly warranted... ...... . .
r

a
. .1... i'.. i .1... 1.

who.e leimth of the cily, on the one snle,
and th-- Mississippi levee on the other, with
a vi'! in I'.ii'r nn eveliisivr. lis., of :i vervJ
large p,,, ;,,,,, our river front, on ''"'1'

j river. To these privileges the railroads are
mdebted to Cairo and ty Trustees,
solely. For the millions of pounds f
freight that are received and forwarded,

and the thousands of passengers that take

the ears annually, the roads are indebt-

ed partly to Cairo, nnd partly to the country
north, sooth, cast ami west of us. This

business and travel render ('aim the most

important station between Chicago and
i'W' Orleans. These facts standing con

fessed, is it any wonder that citiz-- n ms

well as tho stranger should express sur-

prise thet the railroad companies concerned

have: not erected depot buildings,

offices and repair shops here,

keeping with magnitude of their
business, instead of contenting themselves

with the present wretched, gloomy, con-

tracted structures, (ho liku of which can bo

found in no other city of even half tho bus-

iness Importance of, Cairo, in the United

Blittes? Tell the intelligent stranger that

eight or ten passenger Indus arrive hero

and ifep'U't. tidily; tell as many aa

fifty or a hundred loaded freight cars come

lu und S" oul ('u")'t ni,(l 'lu w'!' "0'v'-- our

buck yards of the city are lln-i- Tie; reply embodies a very broad insinna-ol- d

Iruit cans, broken a, id crockery, timi lliat Cairoiies ars a s- -t of very tin-ol- d

hats, boots ami shoes, hoop-skirw- , rags r carpers and grumblers. Ac-im- d

n.bbi.sli, into the streets, by 'lie- - cart ktiowiclyjug the wit of the reply,
load. Piles of such trash app.-a- and dis- - i,ut! r moustitate against tin; insinuation.
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he

cleainfig up. It Hi-- ires De- - aoso.ufely provoke'l. I raiiroa-get-
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glass

depot facilitirswith feeling of amazement.

Hhow him our depot and say nothing

about tho business, nnd he will conclude

that Cairo is a way btation of no particular

consequenco to anybody. Cairo pooph

HAVK grumbled heietoTore, and the honest
man doesn't live, who will not say, after j decensed, examined, approved find

himself with the situation, charge granted.
that they were not only provoked to it, but Inventory ami t, bill returned
hud occasion to punctuate their complaints into court, examined, approved and ordered
with solid, red-ho- curses. If the railroad of record.'
companies will remove the cause well, say
"the alleged cause" by creeling freight
and passenger depots that tle-- are not
ashamed of themselves let them
do tinfoils as they do unto others
the; size, nreliitectur.il eleganc! and cost of
their business structure le-r- e by the busi-

ness transacted, and then if complaints are
Uttered, there will beacall for thepromis" of
ashe,'t-!ea- depot that unreasonable people
may shap.i to suit tln-m- :lves, Until they
do this, however, the voice of the Cairo

"carper and grumbler" will be in

the land, and aptly attuned, too, lo the

necessities of the occasion.

One of the candidates for a ci'y ofiicc

called upon a colored preacher, the ntherday,

and avowed hiins-l- honored by the ac

quaintance ; deeply interested ill the welfare

of the colored race, and as ever ready to

lend a helping hand in every scheme that

looked to their moral and mental elevation.

Then spake the colored niinit.ter substan-

tially thus: "You and I, sir, have lived in

this city many years tyg'-th'T- The honor
of my acquaintance, which you profess to

prize, could have b- - enjoyed by you hmt;

ago. low happens it you postponed the
cnjoym'-n- t of that great honor until the
eve of anel-'clio- in which you are a can-

didate. Y'ou say you are a fri.-- of the
colored race. Have you been

fact by word or deed th s- many

years, or is it a new born friendship awak-

ened on the ev : of an election, in view of

the negro's right to vote? You say you have

always been ready to lend a helping hand
to the colored man that he may rise men-

tally und morally? Let me The
brethren, wanted to build a church They
appealed to the white peoplemore than a

hundred put down their n tmes sum", of
them for five and some for t.-- dollars. In
that "list of honor" I don't find your name
for one cent! My people were sore dis-

tressed to save their little church from sale'

under a mortgage. They appealed to

people. Democrats and R epublicaits.
alike, contributed; you were called upon, 1

know, but you gave not one cent? A colored
church was enclosed a fair was determin-

ed upn to raise money to build a pulpit
and seats--filt- y dollars was toget up

the fair. The colored people again appeal-

ed to their white friends for 2") cent contri-

butions-. Aft'-- more than a hundred had
given their quarters, oil were waited upon.

In an irritated tone you declared vor who

had never given the colored people adini"
that the "blamed niggers beg- -

ging. and I 11111 going to shut down on that j

thing right now," and turning on your hec

you went away. That's the k'.'id of n

friend you have been to the colored p"e.ph '

ami if you value the honor of my acquaint- - j

ance, you can easily surmise how iuip h I j

v.ntie yours, i shall nut mvsc, i some

'rouble, sir. to teach my people how to ap-

preciate your friendship. It is so disinter- -
j

ct"d ! so tin Htlsh ! Good dav. sir." And
thus the candidate and preacher parted
the former inclined to think he hadn't
made much headway; the latt'T KNci'.m'-tha-

he had not.

Foil Rr.NT '.) No. lof Winter'.-Ro-

"1 rooms. M. J. Rowi.kv. Ag-::- t.

Rkwap.!) Lost Some w her Coin- -

inercial avenue, Suurlty, March :i a

Meerehai'.tn pipe. The find, r will be li'e
rewarded by leaving the sni e- at "II'

Twenty-thir- and str et-- -,

1'Av.i. P: ti.:-- -.

Tni-- at th - Courqtic I t i
11

,

was simp'y ureal, and tie- - new M ,;

Kathei-im- Jodvn an Mr. L'enn-t- h i

were vol applauded. Tic '

clog d iiu-- by th" four gr-a- t, dancer,-;- , th ''

Cat left's. Biliy Itowiiian and (it:s Lainom '
was well r 'ceivi--

A i'UMI Ol,' 'I'll K

th(. ,.,,,,;,,, . , ,!ai(ilV ,.,, ;.,., , f
,.,. ,.,5,, f.;r t hr-i- R : n . nrss to eair son,

.. . - . . .

haiuuel h, Jiclvnight, who was licit l on

,!,,;,. ,.,,0,11 on the night of the SCih of
p,,,.,,,,,,, ,h7.s, ,v contini,r his wages,

Ww il()(,t(ir j sliP u

nn'during his disability ; ami likewise to

Pr. Paiker and brother, for their efficient

and faithful attention to him during his in-

jury; and i many unknown friends for
th-ji- sympathy and assistance to him,

Mh. and Mits, Josici'i! McKmuiit,
Middleport, M :igs County, Ohio.

Li'MDKU. Parti.-- s in need of Sidewalk
and Curbing Lumber, can be accommodated
by calling at tho lumber jard of J. S,
MeGaheyi Also htiildimr material of all
kinds at piicea to suit Ihe times. LumN--

sold in car load hit. at bottom prices.

' .1- S. McGaukv.

Nottck. to Ai.:. whom it ma v coNCi'.ns :

The Cairo Bulletin will pay uo bill con-

tracted by Mny of iis employes, or any mm
connected with the Ballelin. unic the
same is made on a written onit r signed by
myself, and (lie order mint h.i attached to

the bill when nnd no contends
f.'ir advertising or job work are vall'l unless

tlic sumo are endorsed bv myself.
'E. A. HcnMfTT.

PROBATE COUJtT.

HON. U. B. VOCl'M, JflKlK, PKKHIDISO.

MONDAY, 11 AIK'U 17tll. 1879.

Final report of John Parrot t, ndmini:;- -

trator of tho estate of William S. MeWillun,

Sale bill in the estate of Wiliinm T.
, submitted, examined

iin. approved.
Petition allow-.'- , -, ml approved und let-

ters issn-'- to William I). Pan-ot- t as guar-

dian of minor heir-- . Wilii un S. Mc- -

Wlllall, de.'t.'ils"d.

Inventory of William D Permit, guar-

dian of minor heirs of Willir.m S. MeWil-lau- ,

deceased, examined .nel approved.
Inventory of Samuel E. Walker, guar

dian of minor heirs of Tl.imia.t E. Walker,
deceased, examined and approved.

Claim of E. Cully &, Co, for $.ti? vs.

estate Thomas E. Walker, deceas.' I, allowed

as of seventh class.
Amended appraisment bill and award to

minor heirs of (love M. Willie,
returned into court and

administrator ordered to give' notice to
heirs and make final settlement at the next

June term.
Executors of the Inst will and tcs'anienl

ol Michael Dugan, d.-- ased, inventory mn

appraistn nt bill, and makes proof ..f pub-

lication of notice of adjustment In-

ventory and appraisiiiciit bill approved.
It port of John Cannon, guaidi.iii of

laiuor beii-siifjoi- i 1 P. ('ibso'i, decMs vl.
examined and approved.

Repoit of Richard Fitzgerald, guar linn

of the ui.i.n- - heirs of Michael Murphy,
deceived, ex iUli:i"d and approved.

Thomas B in.es, a l.iiud person, adj'jdged
a fit person to be col. fined to the are of the
Illinois Institution for the Blind, at, Jack-

sonville.
Petition of IV .Inline Bios;, for appoint-

ment us guardian of minor heirs of Wil

helm K'.ppe and Pauline IVuslci.
des'-as'-d- , allowd and letters granted on

petitioner filing a lind insnni of $1 ,000.

Petition of Jacob Higgle allo wed, ImiicI

approved and letters of administration
granted to him, or estate of Wii!inii M.

Ath'-rton- , deceased.

A. Hai i.i:v, the Commercial avenue Hard

ware merchant, invites iiifentiou to hi

large und varied stock of linwar-- , stoves,

cutlery und fanry goods. His rook stow
are itniong the latc-- t and 1 t Matter, is iiu.l

are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market; they aie of the make
and will last longer and ue le-- s fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to make it an

object to call ami examine. Evrrythinu
else low to suit the times.

2") Ri:w.itD. The above rew ard will !

paid to any person who will give informa

ti, Ml as to who stole a lot of hides and call'
skins from Kvnaston's iv; Smith's slaughter-

house, on the night of the 27th of Febru-

ary, is:). Kvnvton & Smith.
".March 4th. 1H7I).

Lmtii. laud's Tin Tag smoking tobacco
111 ''''-.'"- lotirtii. nail en-- l poiim! p.- kage.
Also Lorillard's N'ckle Nuggets and Dune
Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsim-ver'- at fac-

tory prices.

R. JoM.s has 01: hand for the Use of in-- .

''.htotne-s- , the very best bather and

material for line and heavy Loots and sImk--

ever brought to this nection. His work
111 m ere first ch.ss. His w.-r- the veiy
I: and prices 11 s low as the lowest.

gnarantc, d in all ens,'.

A. M.'.ux is now in New York buyin;:
hi- - of clothing and g-t- its fuinish
i.ei' go'-.is- Marx has by stri.:t attention to
bit ,i,e-- s ami fair deaiing with I: ih cus.to

'
i.i-:- s, placed hilt. self in the f';,-!i- t rank

j ah ad of all competitor., id 11:..' iiiis'mvs:
his g o,i:i are always of the ia!":.t styles
an I ii'equalily, and prices toe lowest, Ii

j FisiiiNo 'I'a.-k- i lor 01

j aiuet.-u- llrhe-.men- . C. W. I! aid i onhas
on hand the largest stock and reatot vari

tcIv offish hooks, h Hie., , rods,
Hi- s, etc., etc , ever broi".;1.! t Iki-- i markei,
all selliii'.r at "rock bottom hi-y-.- Also an

immense stock of pistols at the lowest

prices way down !

Foit ii good shave for cuts, a good

haircut for twenty-fiv- cents, go to Henry

Schick's baber uhop, No. 112 Coiniiu-eia- l

Avenue.

FmsT dJvsrt cut cardd '.'. the Blm.ktin
office at St. Louis wholesale prices. Print
ing $1.00 tn 1.50 per thousand.

(,'oi.l.ADUM liu.lis at Triggs grocery
store.

Wantko-- To buy a light spring wagon

and a small horse and harness at Tin-- :

Beu.W'iN tilfiee. E. A. EniNI'.TT.

E.svki.oi-- pHntetl at thuBi'l.l.l:TlN olllee.

ljtl.00 pel' M. Envelops furnished lit Si.

Louis wholesale List prices for tho next HO

tlaya.

A (VloT) 1XVESTMKKT.

Hufitig deeidiid to closo up my saloon

business end open it restaurant mid Iward-inr- r

liniisu I offer for hide at low figure my

sal. kid f.xtu.i'H, consisting of Tables, Chairs
etc., idr, an loo Box of my own manufact-

ure, t'ut'. Hill nave a greater per cent of
ion than nny other jvci njiimifactured in

iu United KlntrH, Uiildes it la furnished in

such tty!" as will adorn any (lining room.
CdAIII.KS KcllObXMKYKlt.

C'Aitto, Jill Milch ii, 1871).


